A .A .C ., Southern California Section. The Section held two official
meetings during the year. O ur m ain program has been the establishm ent
of the A rkel E rb M em orial Library. Club members helped prepare and
move the books to the Los Angeles C ounty L ibrary at M alibu, w here
the library staff is processing them. The Erb Library will be a valuable
addition to m ountaineering literature on the W est Coast.
O ur members have been particularly concerned about the F orest Ser
vice’s proposed restrictions on climbing at T ahquitz Rock. C hairm an
Pete W hite had several talks w ith the F orest Service and presented our
philosophy of opposing all restrictions on climbing. His w ritten com ments
were included in the evaluation of the m aster plan proposed for the area.
A group of form er instructors of the Sierra C lub’s basic m ountaineer
ing training course suggested to the Section that the A .A .C. operate a
m ountain training program . A fter considerable discussion am ong our
mem bers and a presentation to the C lub’s Board of D irectors, it was
decided that the Club should not sponsor or operate a training program .
The fate of our local climbing practice area, Stoney Point, rem ains
uncertain. It is under pressure by land developers, and the city of Los
Angeles is considering acquiring it for a park. The city would be con
cerned about accident liability if climbing were allowed there. Ted Vaill
and others are presenting the position to the city th a t it would not be
liable for climbing accidents or injuries sustained at Stoney Point.

T he Section lost an outstanding clim ber w hen R ick M osher was killed
in a plane crash in the Sierra. We shall miss him.
P r it c h a r d “ P e t e ” W

h it e ,

Chairman

